
RUBBER IN
'

OUR WINDOW I

and you will see one of the best assortments of Hot
Water Bottles, Bulb and Fonntain Syringes, Atom-

izers, Gloves, etc., that has ever been shown in this
city. They are made by the best manufacturers of

"rubber goods" in the United States, and each and

every article is fully guaranteed. When you need
goods in this line, remember we have the only com-

plete stock kept in Pendleton.
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IN A NUT-SHEL-

DRUGGISTS

The San puts to place upon and
the Philippine question in this brief
form: "We do not want the Fill
plnos. we want the Philippines."
That Is the milk in the coco'anut,

The people of the islands are in the
way, and some Christian method of
getting away with them will have to
be devised in order, that the people
of the United States may not be too
greatly shocked.

The unappropriated natural wealth
in the Philippines is what is desired.
Even the freedom-lovin- g Americans
are hungry for land and this is why

the war in the islands is prolonged
The American people will have to be

very alert to prevent the land grab
bers from enslaving the natives of
the islands and owning them with
the land. Nations that are in the
husiness of land grabbing grow to
have little care for equal rights and
everything for privilege.

The accumulation of wealth by the
few favors privilege, as against
equal rights, and fosters government
hy the few, making eternal
on the part of the many the price of

their liberties. With both wealth
and power centralized, and the few
In possession of both, the many will
discover their rights gone, with no

chance of redress. In short, they
will be in the present predicament of

the Fillipinos, despised people, pow-

erless in the hands of their land-

owning, land- - mo-

nopolizing enemies.

The man who has no rights to or
in the land is slave, it matters not
whether he is white, brown or black.
When access to land is denied to the
many by the few, and that is certain
to come to pass under the stars and
Htripes unless the people become
more vigilant, free institutions and
government by the people will be Im-

possible existences.

MRS. M'KJNLEY'S PENSION.

Tho dispatches inform waiting
world that Mrs. William AIcKinley

received today the first quarterly in-

stallment of the pension granted
her by congress. As wife of an er

and she Is to re-

ceive 55000 year. That she is de-

serving of it as the wife of man
who fought as soldier for his coun-

try goes without saying; that she
is entitled to it as the wife of an
ex.presldent Is open to doubt.

But more than all, she is not in
need of it, she is wealthy wo-

man In her own name, and, in addi-

tion, was left several hundred thou-

sand dollars by her husband, the late
William Mckinley.

Mrs. McKInley had an abundance

wolf from the door and even to en

toe

whom necessity forces to accept the
bounty of his country,

i The good namaof lie--!

Kinley has been placed In jeopardy
by this act of congress in tempting

j his widow to accept money consid-

eration for it. It is strange, indeed,
"that so many people are ready and

Francisco Argonaut , willing accept a

vigilance

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

as a

a

money value lor tneir patriotic ser-

vices, as well as for the loss of a

husband, wife or child.

THE EDUCATIONAL TEST.

During the debate in the house on
the proposal to insert an educational
test in the immigration restriction
bill a good deal of opposition to the
plan was developed. The arguments
of the opposition were to the effect
that a great many good people can-
not read or write and that a great
many bad people can do both, and
consequently it would be an act of
injustice aud of folly on the part of
the United States to demand that all
intending immigrants shall be able
to read their own language.

a a
One of the loading opciu .its of

the test was General Grosveuor, who
argued that it would not include an- -

atchists. He is quoted in the dis-

patcher as having said that Luccheni,
who assassinated the emperor of
Austria, spoke three languages; that
Bressi, who killed King Humbert,
was educated; that the assassin of
President McKinley was an Ameri
can and the product of American
schools; that Gulteau and Booth
were both men of education. "They
could all 'have come in under the ed-

ucational test," Bald General Gros-veno- r.

"Most of them could have
taken chairs as professors in our
universities. You woud keep out the
honest but ignorant man, but you
would let in the educated criminals
who come to plot against the insti-
tutions of our country."

a a

That any one of the anarchist as
sassins or that most anarchists
could take chairs in any of our uni-
versities is of course too absurd a
statement to be worth refuting.
General Grosvenor 1 sa man of light
and leading in the nation and has a
reputation to lose which he will sure
ly do if he make many more such
assertions as that. It s to be
noted only as an evidence that when
an orator gets excited on the floor
of the house he will say anything.

Sitting aside all the extravagances
of statement, the argument remains
weak and futile. It is well known
that many educated men are rascals,
out that fact does not prevent an ed
ucational test from being one of the
best possule protections against un-
desirable immigration. Other teBts
of course should be united with it,
but it fills a place in the exclusion
program that no other restriction
can do so well.

a a a

An educational test sits a stand-
ard oy which we can exclude the
horde of immigrants coming from
regions where the peopie are so il-

literate that they are unfit to become
American citizens while it leaves the
way free for people fro mthe great en-
lightened races where schools are
common and the mass of people have
been taught to read and write. One
of the serious evils of later immigra-
tion is th&t it conies more and more
from Southern and Eastern Europe
and is composed of people whom long
ages of despotism and oppression
have prevented from makinpr nro--

of this world's goods to keep the snjsu like the peoples o Western
i Europe. It Is highly desirable to
i cheek that inrush in nnmn wnv An

able her to live In luxury, without educational test affords an easy
having to submit to the degredatlon means of providing the check. If any
of becoming a dependent pensioner man desires admittance to the Unit- -

won the national government. L T! hy learning to read and
If she would follow her womanly his own language. If he be too lazy

Instincts and return the money to or too stupid to do that, there is no
tho government with her generous "ZVaH exc,ud,ns h,m, San Fran

thanks and appreciation, It would '

testify to her intelligence and raise ROOSEVELT TOO STRENUOUS,
her greatly in the estimation of the
people. If, with her wealth and pr W"Miigton correspondent

of tho Chicago Journal tells of aaltlon she accepts the money she will breakfaat recently given at Senator
be classed as she should be, among Hanna's house at which the presl-thos- e

who feed upon the government dent was a guest. This correspond-an- d

tne people, with never any appar. onii Bayfl ,:

. o ...P..UO or --W.JKtt.SS S'TTbo'
sinking below the level of a pensioner lunched and dined with Senator Han- -

ina and he went to the capltol and
! ith nil tho senators ana

most of the representatives from the
states of the noruiwesi. u- -i.

said to the senators and members
was not complimentary of Roose-

velt
Six months ago when Hill was here

, wtiltp House. This
time he put up at the Arlington and

lunched with Hanna. He told ever-hod- v

he met that the mau in the
Wh'alK House was i nnrgeroi:" radi-

cal; that his auti-railroa- d campaign
was a menace to the prosperity of

the country; that he was stirring up

populism in the northwest; that he
was no better than a socialist, and

many other things of the kind.
What the eminent merger railroad

klnc told Hanna was much to the
same effect. He also told Hanna

'something to be repeated to Roose
velt, and it was to tail; over uus mes-

sage that the now famous breakfast
was arranged at the unseemly hour
of 8 a. m.

Without professing to repeat the
exact words used at the breakfast,
and without violating any confidence-es- ,

it might be stated that Mr. Hill,
wished Roosevelt to understand that;
he could not go on as he had been
doing, bringing suits under the Sher-

man anti-tru- st law against his rail-

roads, stirring up the inter-stat- e

commerce commission to bring in-

junctions, prosecuting the meat and
other trusts, and generally interfer-
ing with the peaceful operation of
railroad business, without being
brought to account for it.

. a

A groat many people have byen
unrated because of Mr. Roosevelt's
proceedings against the beef trust.
It is true that those financiers who
are not directly interested in the
packing houses have no great con-

cern for the beef trust and yet it is
evidently feared, and naturally so,
that If the proceedings against the
beef trust are succesful, a popular
demand will be made for similar
proceedings against other trusts.

If Mr. Roosevelt would in all ser-
iousness proceed against the trusts,
it cannot be doubted that a very
strong opposition woud be built up
against him in his own party, how-
ever much he might have the approv-
al of the rank and file of the party.

a a
However important the figure of

J. J. Hill may be in business circles,
it is humiliating that a trust magnate
engaged in violation of law would
dare to threaten the president of the
United States if the president under--,
took seriously to enforce the law.

If Mr. Roosevelt seriously intends
to wage a serious war against the
trust system he wil have neea fori
all the "strenuosity" he can summon,
He will be discouraged by party lead-
ers and threatened by men of high
influence in business and political
circles. It is probable, also that a
serious fight against the trusts by
Mr. Roosevelt would result in his
defeat for the republican nomination,
but there are things worse than po
litical defeat and there are things
better than political victory.

The people are feeling the exac-
tions of the trusts and if Mr. Roose-vel- lt

shall make a determined effort
to protect the people from the evils
of the trust Bystem, and to punish
the wealthy and influential law
breakers, even though he be defeated
in the republican convention he will
retire from office honored and re-
spected for patriotic effort against a
mighty evil.

In a speech at Minneapolis, when
he was vice-preside- Mr. Roosevelt
said that it might be necessary In
the future to "shackle cunning as in
the past he had shackled force."
The "future" to which Mr. Roosevelt
referred is at hand. It is time the
"shackling" process was commenced.
The shackles will not, however, be

A Wonderful Medicine.

Beecham's

Pills
FOR ALL

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders,
Sick Headache, Constipatioi,

Wild and Pains ii Stoaacl,

Impaired Digestion.

Disordered liver and

Feaale Ailments.

PBrPABZD ONLY BT TOE FBOPMETOR,

Thomu BeechamSt. Helera, Eng.,
and 365 Cd St. New York.
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W I ftti ft T n
NEVER

COMPLETE
without a tlilek.
luxuriant head of
soft, gl$y lialr,
winch Is in truth
" woman's crown-In- c

glory." Tue
iiilthiul nsc ol
Newbro'sHcrplcide
never fails to pro-

duce hnir of Uili
character, for, by
destroying the
deadly perms that
feed upon the oil of
the hall root. It
makes dandruff,
falling hair and all
scalp diseases Im-

possible. It then
promotes anew
and thick prowth
to replace the old
thin, brittle hair.

One bottle will ver-
ify these statements.
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CATHARTIC

KEEP YOUR BLOOB GLEAN

Paper

Pictore

Frames

COURT STREET

BARGAINS

CARPETS
Special Sale at Basler's

For the next 30 days

we will offer- - some

wonderful bargains in

Velvet, Mpquets, In-

grain and Brussels

Carpets. Our prices
at this sale are the

lowest ever offered

on carpets.

Joseph Basle
Complete Hoase Furnisher

r"S7S:'J'
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WE ARE THE PEOPLE

aud the only people in the saddlery
business that carry a complete tstock of
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Sweat
Pads, Pack Saddles and Bags, Tents,
Wagon Coveas and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-

ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

CLOTHING
Have You Bought

Your

Spring

...Suit?
Well, whether you

have or not, we shall
he glad to show them
to you, and if you ap-
preciate well Tailored
Suits, well Fashioned
Sttits and above all,
made in such a way
and of such material,
that they will wear
well.
Prices begin at $500
and with stops all
along the line, go to
$20.00.

Hen's The Peoples
aothicrs. Warehouse
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